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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., March 18. For Wailv
lngton, and Oregon; occasional rain
slightly warmer. Monday promises to
be fair. :

Local weather for the twenty-fou-r
hours ending at S p. m., yesterday, fur
nished by the V. S. department of agri
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 62 degrees.
Minimum temperature,'' 39 degrees.
Perclpltatlon, .48 Inches. '
Total preoipltatlon frpm July 1st,

1892, to date, 66.72 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1892, to date, 8.38 Inches.

Thit paper hat the largtit Circulation

on the Columbia river.
An honest and complete telegraphic re

port givei a newspaper a right and title to

the name. The newt of the world, freth

every morning at your breakfast table, it
what you can find in the' Attorian. " Jt
hold the exclusive telegraphio franchise,
and ilt service it improving daily.

In another column will be found the
report of the surveyor of the water
commission, and the determination of
that body to act on its suggestions
without loss of time. The new project
has been very carefully considered

from every standpoint, and we have no

doubt that the publlo will note with
satisfaction the fact that the commis-

sioners are doing their work well, and
bringing us nearer to the possession of
a first class water system. The vile
abuse that has been heaped on these
gentlemen unsparingly has not turned
them an Inch from the duty they owed

to their fellow citizens. It Is credit-

able alike to their honor and their
common sense, that they have gone
their own gait, without regard to the
cowardly attacks to which they have
been subjected.

Says the Marlon county Democrat:
"The reason given by the Statesman

and President Fulton for the abolish-
ment of the board of charities and
corrections, Is that It was a "nosing"
board. In other words It sought to
do Its duty. The. same reason would
abolsh grand Juries and would reflect
only upon Its advocates."

Does the Democrat then shudder so

terribly at the thought of the abolition

of the grand Jury system T Several
states of the Union have decided tc

have done with that farcical Imitation

of Justice, and It Is about time that
Oregon follow their example. The the-

ory Is all right, but as long as grand
Juries are to be chosen from among

men and not angels, Its workings will

be utterly unreliable.

"Hope springs eternal In the human
breast." Listen to the Portland Dis-

patch:
Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle

Is said to have under consideration
some financial propositions, to be sub-

mitted to Congress, which will form
the basis of an agreement between
Congress and the Executive on the
financial problem. ' The time Is ripe
for the complete reorganisation of our
financial system. Capable of acute

perception and holding ' broad views
on this question1, Secretary Carlllse
will grapple with It in a masterful
manner and the hope Is that his pro
potted disposition pt It . may be so
clear and comprehensive that all sides
will yield their differences and pull
together for the common good. There
never 'wan a Rime, when a master
mind was In greater demand to give
proper shape to any great national
question than la now required to es-

tablish a perfect financial system.
If our present secretary proves himself
equal the occasion, that name, which
will go down In history as greater than
a Hamilton, a Chase or a' Sherman,
will be the name of Carlisle."

When Is he going to start? The first
thing he should do, with all due def-

erence to Mr. Cleveland, the Dispatch

and Providence, Is to summon the

TfllO 19, I

most profound of lawyers, one or
many, and to tell him or them that the
authority Is wanted for the treasury to
sell superfluous silver, to exert execu-

tive ability to the utmost and to teach
Europe that we are not silver suppli-

ants. We have about 6000 tons of silver
on hand that we might, could, and
should sell to Europe. A thousand
tons by each of the two great steam
ers bearing the American flag 2000

tons a month thrown on the London

market would, we are sure, be of ef
ficacy In educating Europe to take a
very serious part In .the next Interna
tional silver conference.

The new tramcar service from Port'
land to Oregon City has already begun

to brighten up the little town by the
beautiful falls, and the Enterprise re
fleets the movement In Its neat col

umns. We are glad to see our sister
cities rising one after the other out of
the slough of Despond Into the sun
shine of prosperity, and our eyes are
straining for the day, we believe not

far distant, when Astoria will wake

from her sleep and become the envy

of them all.

Reports continue to reach us In our
telegrams of the devastation and mis

ery caused by the Boston Are. The

shocking loss of life and terrible des-

truction of property are forcible re

minders that, with all the improve

merits and Inventions of the present

agd, no preventltlve for such destruc

tive conflagrations has been devised.

It Is a humiliating fact that the loss of

property by fire Is greater' today than
It has ever been before.

The second competition of our school

series ended yesterday, and the result
will be found In another column. We

are glad that these little contests are
fulfilling the mission we Intended them
to perform, and that they are arousing
a widespread Interest throughout the
district. Tuesday morning's paper will

contain our third series of questions.

The latest reports from San Fran
cisco are to the effect that the organ
ized shipowners are renewing their ef-

forts to Win the fight which (they
started some months ago against the
Seamen's Union. Several owners, It Is
claimed, who refused at first to Join the
Shipbuilders' and Shipowners' Associa
tion, are now recognized members, and
are taking an active part In the fight
against the seamen. Every day non
union crews are being shipped, and al-

though some trouble Is being experi-
enced with these men, many of whom
are not good seamen, the ship owners
say they are willing to give them em-

ployment rather than ship union sea-
men, The shipowners claim that they
have many reasons for not wanting
men who belong to the union. Never-
theless, the latter report that their
prospects of winning the fight are fav-
orable. They feel that they are bat-telli-

In the Interests of a good cause
xnd believe that In the end they will
some out victorious. A union man
said yesterday: "I see that, according
to newspaper reports, the shipowners
my they don't want us because of our
iemand for standard salaries and first-lo- ss

food while on board. It's a fact
that we want good Salaries and good
food, and the shipowners are In a po
sition to very readily accede to our de-

mands If they so desired."

Personal Mention.

Walter C. Smith Is In the city.
E. A. Seeley came down from Port-

land yesterday.
W. H. Barker will be up from San

Francisco this morning.

Ooha McQcfvern returned o San
Francisco on the State today.

J. ' Q. Megler and wife returned to
Brookfleld last night on the Telephone.

Miss Rice returns home on the Ore-
gon this mornng after spending a hol-
iday In San Francisco.

The British ship Goodrich has been
ordered to Martlnei to He nip until the
new captain, now on his way from
Liverpool, arrives. Captain Richard
Williams, who attempted suicide ten
days ago and 1b still In the receiving
hospital suffering from the effect of
his wounds, owns & quarter of the ship,
which Is one of the finest in port, and
valued at 8100,000.

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorise our advertised druggistto sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon thiscondition. If you are afTllcted with acough. Cold, or any Lung, Throat orChest trouble, and will use this remedyas directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King s New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Chas. RogersDrug
Store. Large site 50 cti. and 81.00

For the Next
To meet imperative demands, I xi

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy payments, that

DAILY ASTORIAN, ASTOttIA, SJINDAY MORNING, jMARCH

. YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of-th- Union Pacific Is
best determined by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
muter mlly with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach tit. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou-r hours quicker,
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Puclllc offlce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria. .

Handley St Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear mode to
order. 629 Third street.

Sing Lung, 855 Third street, carries a
rull line or Japanese anu cmnese gooas,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

11

If you want some extra line photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

side Is open the year around.

Cull at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

Bncklen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve In the world for cuts. Obruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required, it
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

A Sure Core for flics.
Itching Piles a.e known by moisture i

like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This rorm, as well as hillncJ,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, I'o. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

Merchant Steamship (Vs W.

Line, Connecting with

Caudlaa Pacldo Railway and China Steam
ship Line,

V.
TaMnir freight and mtssenirfirs for Port Anore- -

le. Victoria, P"rt Tnwnseiiti, Seattle, Tiicoina,
a 11111 coin, r.aniiuo, xew tvesinuu-ttt- 'r

him V : Leaving Astoila i
S. Havllim i.emtlillo

.H rt. WIIiiiiiikIoii

.1. MHVlliiii Kei'UOlie
Freight recelvtd it HuMltr's wharf, foot o(

Main si t ot. For furl her pan iculitrt upply al
the office, corner Third aud Malu stieet.

FERGUSON BllOX, Agents of

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Ar ivosai asioria ttvory aay except sunaay

ui i p. m.
Leavea Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. in. C. W. STON K, Agent, Astoria. o
K. A. SiXLEY, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Matt on
In

o
Corner Seennd and Benton streets,
Corner Third and Ue.tt fclglHh streets.

JEFF'S
IS THE

boa T c Ton Restaurant i a lhe Town
(A i".d tho Finest on the .'okU'.

Dinner Pari.es, Banqi-nt- s a Specials
t

TS Mncit ITInos su.l I '.oors.
by

Foard Ss 8 tokos "ii

onoosns
i.ea m In Olr.s-- ire, CiiK-ker- Ship Supplies,
lol.i fco, Wiues mill Pine VVIiivKls. Fli e Teas

illiti Coffee 4 MpeeiallA . The Ymtsl Display of XKr'ilis lu the city, Fresh (tn f very Steamer.
Coiner of Third and West KlgutU flrcuts.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

A

WSFTS SPECIFIC
For renovating the entire system.
eliminating all poisons from the
Blood, whether of nrofukmi tit

malarial origin, this preparation has no equal.

MARK

wr
'For eighteen months I bad tn

eating sore on my tongue. I was

bnt obtained no relief : the sore gradually grew
Worse. I flimllT tonic ft. H. S and wu untlmlv
cared after using a few bottles."

j. a. moLKUoum, Henderson, Tex.

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Dis-
eases mailed free.

Thb 8witt Specific Co.,
Atlanta, (is.

BUSINESS CARDS.

OF ACCOUNT1' and
PKOKESSIONAL HDOKKEKPER

Ofkic : With General Maneuver Co,, 415
hkamoque street.

A A. CLEVELAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

uitlce-Klnne- y's new brick building, comer
Third and Genevieve streets ; op stairs.

J Q.A.BOWLBY,

ATTORM AM) C01ICEL0R AT LAW
Office on Second (street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. 8MI H.
tl ATrOitNRY AT LAW

Office In Kinney' new brick building, over

W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT
. Oftlce 11 Benton street, Astoria, Oregon.

D ffl VHIc1a& ANlJ SURGEON.
Office In Flvls brick building. Calls at-

tended promptly at anytime day or nlghU

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN & BUUGKON. R OM 7.

Olllceover Osgood's Cloihing Store, hours, 10 to
m, 2 to 6 p, ui, 7 to 8 p m. Sunday. 10 to 11 ffi.

DR. O. B, ESTES,
,PHV81t:lAf AND SURGEON,

ripeclid attention to Disease of Women aud
Burxery. Office over Dauziger's store Astoria,

DR. A. L, and J. A. FULTON.
OF WOMEN A SPKCIALIY.

Surgery by i r. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Cass street. Hours 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, HUhGKo.N & ACCOUOHKUR,

Office, rooms 3. 4 over Astoria NiitionaiBank.
hours, into 12 & 2 too. heaideuce. 689 Cedar u

DR. WALTER I. H4WA9D.
llUSilUnl'ATIllU PHYSICIAN SITR.

gin. (duett, i ji. Third street. Hou n tu to 12
and 2 tu i, Sunday 1 to 2 4o8 Kd street

MULLINIX, M. D.,LP. Mieoial i. eminent for Catarrh,
m out Lungs, Kid iey Genlto-Urinar- oiyana

unite U.3iuli3,6cn;$ Third Sc. lloun,9 a.111,9 p.m.

RIOHAKD HARRY. O. B. ISOM.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
Rooms S anp ,

OVER ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK.

T. BURNIY, - J. W. DBAPEB

liuruey & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon,

Twelve vears' experience as renister of th
S. Lnud Ohice lu--r . reeuinitieiulii us in oui

specially of Mining and nil oilier business be--
lore me i.unu cince or ine uouri, ana invoiv
iii; Hit' practice oi ibe General Laud ufllue. ;

BROCKtNBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OR.

Special attention given to land business. Set-
tiers on homesteads or claims and
limner hind purchases shown every advantage

the law. For assistance In making final
prooi uhii on us.

rPHOS. FREORICKSON,
J. PU.-- .UMiill.
ho. 231. West Sixth street.

MtCIUTY ftaKETl.lUg.

doandlnavian Benevolent Boolety.
OKUULAlt MVKTINUH OF THIS SOCIETY
JEl at I heir rooms in I'yt tiian building ,U eight
clots e m.. ou inn seouuu anu 'Ourtii Tues-

days ot each pk.-iiI-

AlU. DaNIELSON Secretary.

Oooan Knoainpme-.- t No. 13, 1. O. O. V
MEETINGS OF OCEANREGULAR No. 1J, I. O. O. K., at the Lodge.

the (Ma fellows Hullding, at seven p. m.,
the second vud fourth Mondays ot each

month. Sojourning brethren cordially iuvlteu,
By order CP,
Astoria Building & Loan Association

milE REGULAR MEETINGS OK THIS ASSO-J- L

olatton a"e held at p. u. on Ibe firm
Weduestiay of each m.iaih. OiUce ou Genevieve
street, uuu ol Uienanius.

W. I ROBB.
Secretary.

Comruoi Council.
KEGIXaK MEETINGS, FIRST AND

eveulUttsol r:ieu i.iontb
8

serPeiwns dcslnhg to have rparteo cUl p't.
the Council, al aiiy reul.n ntvt ln :( mtst

present tne me it the Audlloi uii t'lrira,
in before tut Friday evioing iii:i to Ihv

mi liicu ibe Council "niils it-- - "utilM
Meeting. K.

Auaiiorana ronee juoe.

lloartl f Pilot Conimlsi tncrf.
rpH RKi.Cf.AR MKK.TlNGSOFTIIl'sBOABn,

will be. held on the first Monday, ol eui'h
i,i,ih t in a in. in tne rooms oi ;nu
chamber oi Coikiuerce. W. L. KOBB, Beo

latest U. S. Gov't Report

I?

ABSOUUTELY

CAN HAVE H0BIB IN

Thirty Days,

Telephone.

ictatoCVs

I1ESTAURANT

YOU

EVERY LABOMIi

ACIBBONS.

PURE

I MI or
Can avail himself ot this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

CLATSOP LAND CO

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock,

Heal Eitate and Inauraace Brokers, Notary
Publlo and Couveyam era. Hpeclal attention
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc, lor nou...,.,..i i c.f.r forkyinth Ant11-iA- . Proa-

. - - 1 .. 1. Dawk aiirt fllLAn'fl Anilltlnfl.
also bent Seaside, buslnen nd Inside property
and choice acreage. i. isiru An

O. A. STIKSOK & CO..

BLACKSMJTIIING
nhin ami funtierv wnrk. tlontitioelr bt. Wae

ons made and repaired, no a wjrlt gunanteed
On Cass street, opposite tne 1 itm TatK o uoe

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- FOB 8ALE AT

$8.30 PER TOi 68.30
Leave Orders at Occident Ilotel.

G. 0. H0EN, AGENT,

MAGXU8 C. CBOSBY,
DEALER IK

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON FIPK AND FITTINOH.

STOVES - AND TINWARE,
House Pumhhlug Goods, Sheet Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper,

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brando of Foreign and Domes

tie Wines. Lluuora and Clears.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab

Bottled Beer. Finest brands ot Key Wostaufl
txiiuexnc cigars

Llauors for Medicinal Purposes.
Famllv Trade Solicited All orders from tht

01 ty and country pror-i- nuen.
Syuemogue Street, - - Astoria. Oregon

T. 33. WYATT
Dealer in

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvan, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard oil,
Wrought lion spikes, (ialvanizted Cut Nails

O-rooorlo-a, 23to
Agricultural Implements, Swing

Palms and Oils.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish
er'a Pock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
Thursdays, Fridays aud Saturdays al

7"J a. id., an I otinday at oifJ p. m.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL

FAILWAY,

CONNECTING W ITH ALL TRANSCONTIN
t.MaL LINtM,

-I- S THE- -

02TX.TT LIITE

RINNING

Electrio Lightsd Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

mm r-- CH12AG0.

The EXr-RFP- THA1N8 consist of VE3TI-KL'LKl-

M.KEl'ING, DINING AN1
PA K LOR CAKd,

,.:ATD BY STAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

for tpsed, Comicrt and Safely

this Una is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
ofticeii.

For further information inquire of any ticket
agent, ur

C. J. EDDY. General Aft.
J. W. (JASEY. Trav. Paw. Afft.

PORTLAND. OKE(jON.

HILL'S .FI&ST ADDITION

mm

I. "W. CASE,
BANKER.

TKARBAOTT! A GlNKSAL BaHKINS BUSIXISS.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the O
8 and Europe, and on liong Kong, China,

Office Honr:10 A. M. to t P. M.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPRESENTING

New York f itj, N. T.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealani

National fire and Marine Ins. Co., of BartforiL

Connecticut Fire Int. Co., of Hartford

Home Intnal Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Phitnii, of London. I Imperial, of London.

New Tork Plate Glass Ins. Co.

TZUH
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts oi Firms and Individuals bollclted
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Depoilta. Money
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreign and uomeatio Exchange bought sol
wld.

D. K. Warres, President.
J. K. HlKglna, Caahler.
J.C Demeat, Vice Frealdent,
D. K. Warrea, 1

fi. 8. Wright,
Job a Hobsoa, Directors,
H. C. Thorn po,
Tkeo llracker,

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for corporation! and Individ

uals. Deposits aoliclted
Interest will be allowed on savings deposits

as lollows;
On ordinary savings b'loks i per cent per

annum.
On terra savings hooks 6 per cent per annum.

On certificates of deposit:
For threo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For bIx months, S per cent, per annum.
For twelve mouths, tt per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PAT TON Cashier
W. K. DEMENT .Becretary

directors;
L W. Case, J. Q. A, Bowlby, D. K. Warren.

C. H. Page, . Beuj. Younu', A. 8. Keed.
F. J. Taylar.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK
Of POETLAND, ORROON.

Paid op capital w.f26O,00O
Surplus and profits 60,000

RANK DEKDM, President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C. 6TRATTON, Cashier

aUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

AND...

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Coinp'y

The Only Eonte Throigh California- to si
Poiate ut and South,

Th Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING OARS

Attached to exnress trains, affording superior
accommodations for second class passengers.

For rites, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc, rail upon or address K. P ROOKliS, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Agent, Fort-an- d.

Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


